Great Results Guarantee

Snapshot report

Under the agreement for 2015
Bracken Ridge State School received $146,320

Our full 2015 agreement can be found here: https://bracridgss.eq.edu.au/Pages/default.aspx

Our school strategies are showing substantial progress toward our targets

After reviewing our Great Results Guarantee agreement, it is clear that we have made progress toward our targeted student outcomes. We will continue to focus on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students, and adjust our strategies as needed to ensure every student succeeds.

Strategies implemented include:

- Employment of a Literacy / Numeracy coach;
- Implemented data collection and analysis processes to track and monitor students’ achievement in Reading;
- Reviewed students’ Reading data every term and developed Class Action Plans that articulated strategies to drive students’ achievement;
- Utilised coaching, professional learning, and feedback opportunities to:
  - Develop teachers’ capacity to teach Reading,
  - Develop teacher understanding of, and embed consistent teaching practices across the school.
- Structured, intensive reading programs across all year levels, utilising support from specialist teachers and specifically trained teacher aides;
- Employed additional staff to support students achievement in Reading, including Reading coach and trained teacher aides;
- Provision of teacher release funds to ensure that all teachers worked with the Leadership Team to analyse data, plan units of work and develop action plans.
- Provision of teacher release funds to implement Early Start data collection at the beginning of Prep and to analyse data and ascertain students learning needs;
- Provision of teacher release funds to Prep teachers to attend Early Start information sessions;
- Purchased reading resources to support the teaching of sounds / comprehension across the Early Years of learning.